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I
Schools Cannot Keep Pace With 

Increasing Population at 
Toronto Junction.

Sept. H

What About a Rain Coat?Dominion Exhibition Closed in Blaze 
of Glory, 37,008 Seeing 

the Spectacle.

Trans-S'berian Road Needed Ter
minus and Russian Minister 

Had It Built.
The Men’s Store is the Place to Come for it.

BIG RUN AT UNIIN STICK YARDS Every man will want a Rain 
Coat this season. We dptf, 
mean to insinuate that we.have 

inside information
London, Sept. 33.—There stands a 

J:!tle lo the east of Port Arthur, 
the Liao Tung Peninsula, the most re
markable city in the world. It is Dalny, 
the n»w terminus of the great_Tian£- 
.Siberian Railway. It is as yet a city 
without inhabitants. Save for 
flnd woodsmen its streets are as de ! 

j rted as those of a decaying village, i 
| In it the Russians are building houses j 
and administrative offices for a popula- j 
tion which is yet to come and erecting 1 
docks for a trade which does not extet. , 

j Dalny js the paradox of cities. Its | 
growth is contrary to all the natural ' 
laws of a city's growth. It was forced 
into existence, not because men in the 
course of human progress found it con
venient to meet and trade there, but be
cause M. De Witte, the Runs.an Fin 
a nee Minister, on the far distant Neva, 
ordered “Build me a city.”

Clilnee* Did Work.
Dalny Is the lifeless body of a city, ! 

but thronging citizens will vitalize it. I 
It might be called the modern city of 
Aladdin—M. De Witte 
lamp--were it not that it and the rail
way whose terminus It is were builrled, 
not in a night, but under tremendous 
difficulties, 
that this Russian railway, which has 
bron one of the greatest factors In 
making Manchuria virtually a Russian 
province; was possible only by the 
labor of the Chinese them«elves. And 
thousands of Chinese coolies, under 
hundreds of Russian architects, engi
neers and overseers, are building 
Dalny.

Politically. England regards with 
grave apprehension the completion of 
this railway, which runs thru th» dis
puted province of Manchuria. Yet civil
ization and commerce must rejoice thnt 
th» Chinese Eastern Railway, as it s 
officially named, will bring the Pacific 
coast so much nearer to Europe.

Town AVn* Nece«mnr>\
- The Trans Siberian Railway was a tre- 

j mendous step toward bridging the gip 
• between the West and the East, but it 
v as comparatively useless until the 
Manchurian section was completed. It 

, was necessary to have a large commer
cial town as a terminus and M. De 

I Witte conceived the treme 'dous idea of 
j building one. Dalny is the result

To the east its silent streets look out 
on Corea Bay. Behind, to the west, j 
is the Gulf Liao Tung, and to the 
southwest Is the Gulf of Pe Chili, across j 
which the Tien Tsin steamers run.

; When China leased Port Arthur and 
I the Liao Tung peninsula to Russia she 
| guaranteed that Ta lien Wan should he 

a free port. Dalny is the ejty on'Talion 
i Wan Bay. which Is to be the free port 
in Russian territory.

With the aid of glittering lights and 
blazing color» and a fine night, the 
last crowd of the great Fair was well 
entertained mi Saturday, the closing 

The grand

Commence® toToronto Jonction
Lay Cement Walks—Victoria 

Churcli Reopening.

Oil any
the weather. It may rain 
more than the average—it may 

But for all that

as to

Toronto Junction, Sept. 13.—The Western- 0day of the Exhibition*, 
avenue School, «hub was built two rears'gUnd wa8 WP„ filled for both perform- 
ygu to accommodate the pupil» in Ward 1 
3, who w ere overcrow «ring the toJius m 

I Annette street School, 1» now found to be 
I utufflcieut lor the need* of thi* rapidly 
| growing section vt the town, and a meet 
| mg m the Management committee ul toe 37,WOO.

The Jubilee presents will not be 
shown at the Ottawa Fair, as it will 
take till Sept. 30 to pack them ready 
for removal to St. Louis. The nec *s- 
sary permission was obtained, and Aid. 
Hutchinson of Ottawa was in town 
Saturday with a letter of introduction 
from Major Maude to Mr. Christie, eus 
tod Ian of the presents. President Me- 
Naught wrote Mr. Christie on Satur
day asking how soon the gifts could 
be got ready, and the reply was Sept. 
30. It has been announced in Ottawa, 
however, that the jubilee presents will 

un be there on Oct. 1.

M not. every
man will want a Rain Coat. 
He will want one because his 
friends are wearing one. For 
the last few seasons the Rain 
Coat has been more and more 
general. This year it promises 
to be universal. And no gar
ment deserves popularity more. 
It is useful rain or shine, for 
daytime or evening, business 
or pleasure, and it has a style 
about it that runs close to what 
the gentle 
some.”

and in each of the buildingsanceg,
were to be seen quite a number who 
had put off their visits till the last. 
The attendance Saturday wag about

masons i

fJpHE thing that

attraction here is

con
stitutes the real

ChPublic z>< liuoi iivuru was lie id last, mgin, 
to deal with the mailer, li was ihougut 
that two room* would ue «uttivieni to re
lieve lue overcrow ding ul Annette street 
lor lire next six yea is, but now the lour

style, coupled with bet 
ter service than

ry> zyou
cnget anywhere else.
flic

rooms are tilled, and oue contain» over 
uU pupli».

i "i ij uve v.irload» ot live stock arrived 
a.. Lue Lmou otoea raid* lo-uuy, jor lut» 
‘lay* inaraei, aim io more carxmns aie »e- 

j ptr’ied, maxing a totai ui oo i.ii#. Luugm 
I aii.pui'-uiM aie vxpixtvd on .wom.ay ui*ut 
i i m re mi» been a good demand din mg t..is 
I j»a»i week, nut tüe i.xh«o.Ltoa miviivi 
I «"J largeo with the »tm k suipment*. a log 
J run is expected on lucsaaj.
• v ieiona I'reeuj tenau cuureh, which ha» 
been closed tor two moulu», to uuow <»i 
me interior being decorated and eii‘« tr«c 
light» put in, was reopened to-uay.
< . tigvou pre&cued at noth sert ices. v.. 
.Su nday vs « mug a reopening conceit will Du 
gisen. Among tue enienainer* svili ue 
Arthur tiligui, Mrs. jean illewett, Kev. 
Ai n net it j.uiton ainl otners.

The street Commissioner will inaugurate 
the laying of cement siuesvaiks to-uiorrow, 
h> laying a »tnp in front of nouses on 
the sou in Hide ox Maria street.

The Consumer»* Gas Company is laying 
a main on .North Keeie street, on the hill, 
which is /shortly to be lowered.

Shamrocks ill. are

We didn't come to To
ronto to make an ordin
ary store, 
can sell hats and furs, 
but the styles we con
trol belong only to the 
best trade.

a hi
ca

Anybody rip
<1“'
cun
eve

ftVfcU
irn

calls “hand-sex
rubbed #he

When a thing demonstrates 
its value it is generally. true 
that a host of inferior articles 
in the same line will try to 
share its popular appreciation. 
The Rain Coat is no except
ion. There are many inferior 
Coats on the market, shower
proof for a minute only, or so 
“rubberized” as to offer no ad-

f Tr.
ideThis applies to the 

Men's Hat Department 
more than any other 
part of the store. We’re 
showing all the new 
fall shapes this week 
Seft Hats and Derbys, 
Every block is our own

poil
tide

The extraordinary fact isDirector* Luncheon.
The directors' luncheon on the last, 

day was naturally not so well attended 
as previous ones. The following were 
among- those present: Mayor Urqu- 
hart, Hugh Blain, G. B. Smith, R. Y. 
Ellis, Rev. Dr. German, E. S. Cox, J- 
P- Murray and J. S. King.

After the toast to the King had been 
honored, President McNaught said 
that tho Saturday was called Citizens’ 
and Review Day, Review Day had 
practically been held on Friday in or
der to facilitate the moving of exhibits

7TO IMPROVE SOCIAL CONDITIONS.“WHEN A WOMAN LOVES.” 1.V
and

«Rcr. W. E. Gilroy I>l*cn**c* Recent 
Trade* Connell Manifesto.

Police Asked to Prevent One Run
ning After Ollier’* Hnsband. 5ta

pre
Ore
eY.e

The manifesto Issued by the Toronto | 
District Trades and Labor Connell to the

"I want you to do something to stop 
this -woman running after my hus
band," was the introduction to a tear
ful dissertation on home troubles at 
police headquarters last night about 
10.30. The sergeant looked up ana 
two women stood looking over the ra> 
iug at him- One was short, of middle 

with a face wrinkled with care.
slatternly looking, sau- 

of her

acknowledged 
champions of the Junior City League, j ne 
protest vf tüe Maitland» was not allowed.

toministers of the city, presenting the condi
tion of the working classes, from a social- 
ii-tir single tax point of view, and urging
that ilie ministerial bodies do more to as- Hew Reach.
r„s,,.til<'m in. Irupn.vlug their position, was The sailing race Saturday afternoon re- 
d.-.iir with by Kev. W. K. Gllrov In hi» .tilted in another victory for H s ivli 
si-nnon In Broadview Congregational Bums Mr. Henry, with J. Banks'* Khan
IrVCT?.»; the^wm-klogman'» '■

r„i;z: zt Lti?sX^sl,to ,hP ottawa F"lr- which »—<• -n
Hanking, men could in- divided into two rate. 1 Monday. In reviewing the work of the
tlBs'^worbf: Thus v *whtf * mlrdnd zed Iw'lm" 1 8a\n«rX.Hl“fV^,iT?^v>Aln1,ll^?re IP88t lW° WP,'kS' thank,'d ,h*
P« rtanee and religiously made it merely by 13 t<« 7. A. Uemmel nlav* H I’-hio ' cf Directors and officials for th - r j 
relMdS^fvtl>. tb<’ "Vxt worl,J- or H-; soit, on Tuesday, and Ha raton play» tUe , hearty oo-operution in carrying thruP'cSÔrô -ZZZh,L “who'V T',“'ï, ,nr "' ''T Aï, <"* "“«> ««“•-. Ithe greatest fair Canada had ever
p.t isiui and those w ho accepted it ns J* A. l'hinn and XV. irvinxr won fr«m wH al. with responsibilities to fulfil and pro- Hurston and \V. Forbes In The doubles 'h. i* ™"
hh IMS to solve. Among the laller class it 15 shots to 14 “ m ,ne df,"bios. bj These gentlemen had worked early
o.ns,Cll°.l,l,<‘ ”nlrj',rsally agreed that there 1 he annual meeting of the Kew Bench anrt lat? and had RPent mllrh time 
C,^lithms hif, men81 io Wr,:nY with aoeisl Bowling Club Will be held on Tues",,?; taken from their business, 
eeprion Of'the nature of^thi? w’rone'^Som’e ■ fhfw .t'ffertaut buslneea pertaining to ] much credit could not be given to th'ir j 
fo nd",^ sonree‘rif* svad;d"wrongs**In^nd^e | Xd"" c,ub "ll1 * trans unliving efforts.
vidiial Inemeieneies and defects of ehnr The permanent residents have formed s ! ,nfipect0r Hall. Fork Commissioner 

'"h7R 1,11 to Mise lows Kew Beach "iuT, of their own to nrovdrt? Chambers, Foreman John Swift and toe
o' the iJ‘rG.r",rrn''*i,f'm'i rlle manifesto was entertainments during the winter t„ press all came in for their share otPL.:.», i.ari:r,ds^f« .t; ^ b>- Mr. mcnsu^,,.
Ba nd himself |„ suUstautU agreements one hy the kind neJm’il,Cihre,^Hmy ave' Mayor Urquhart sold that great ere-
with Its claims, hut felt that there was : tl?man permission of that gen- dit was due to the Toronto Street
a tendency to Ignore Individual rharnr 1er J. H. MeKnleht will return frnrn Rahway for the handling of the tre- 
anu-h!îî*,*h*B h""*0** In the aortal problem. . "koo" this week. mendous crowds at the Fair. Not one
declaring vga?nst"oresn?red" inni.^T"'*1 ,v *3 1 r Mr's a,"d 11 ra- !>eholes leave on Tuesday Occident had happened, and the police
he had^o^ir,r^%r,inJhê"^ ,"m b; ° had a",° dr,ne apiendld "°rk m
most of the workingman's criticism had Th.-i'e Is said to hiiv'e h',? r, liore T..,i i managing the crowds outside the gates, 
come from without, when It should have In th ■ lak," on S tn,lay han ?n ,n, ,'V.r R SmlIh' f X ' Rald that he
S/k.T,o,(r w,,ldn- The church ' day this Teason. 3 > "‘""‘had watched the growth of the Fair
senallv he wL e‘nt?relyeopnodedl,to 'the rK‘ i ' ,Mr,' pfl.s,"r "f thp Kew Beach wl,h great dellghl for twenty-live ye it's
pie.-ent system, tint beneath rhè svstem ' dlsromd' cbnroh. le rather seriously In j and thought the Fair this year could
there was a vast Individual Immorality ' Mrs h fitr,.,.» , . , hatdly be surpassed. He paid a fitting,m nn^'rr,' 'hat would make aV s -i Bi halo. on a vWt t'o he^ b.oK"^' tvbl,"’ - ,r|hu‘e to the lute J. J. Wlnthrovv, 

l<*. H laws were wrong. 1 who Is III. to ner brother, I-. White. |who, hp „aM had „iv,n h|F „f, to ,hp
id "he vlmklnanm',7“em,idh dnallnt,',s1"'1 , “v X ,;|fTord, Waverlev road, Is keeping '.™rk of the Industrial Exhibition. TV*

Wilting for ihe .dmnh. d" w“bont ^^10^, hall.' e""'g hoped that the Dominion government
There was a large attendance especially I which" win "mom"?’1, "f fr,,n'. would make an annual grant.

Of .rorkiriKnjfïi. who followed the discount j,i w fivo-foot gj “ewalk hllln» Hugh Rlaln thought that for a few
WltU on the east side of Kenllwoi'th av-enlm ft-Sm 1 'hou,iand dollars the water front could

Qreeu-strfot to the in ko front, riic work Iin to extern) the grounds, 
v/flR begun on Thimnlny. and must l»p com- which he felt sure would poor, be nece»- 
N h'rînï "ot h,rkP ,w“, kH from that date. Bary, as the city wn* growing.
,1m ls b?tog fl,led%iTvr Æerte»°rr,hthre I R' F' «”^0, score,ary of the Society 
ed In grading near Queen street su'd 'a °f Ar,ls'-“' "ald «hat the pictures in Ih" 
roadway 24 feet wide will he made where ar' building were the finest collection 

n„ . , heretofore there was an almost impassable nf representative Canadian
Muck, a morass. * h o w n In ( ' a n a rl o

pretty lb-year-old rook, employed at the ’ —— ------ r,f -,r--, n ,1 - . n„American Ho,el, is very sl-k from a dole Norway T ô Ma, n nf v V TnT' »
Of paru green. The only reason she gives *»• John's rhurrb was crowded to It, „t h I', if ^ R 'fj' ""
f.-r raking the poison Is that her brother "est capacity Sunday afternoon* at the eAh7if * ""'al exhibitors, thank-
fr.ed to force her 'o go hack to st.Thoma». Honor service. The Stimlav School1 cmi ‘h<> dirc-tors for the excellent tr
ibe doctors hope to pull her thru. dim, all brought beautiful floral ofiericJ« rang»menits made for pianos.

- vvhi<-ti will be presented lo the Ifospiini Directly after the directors' luncheon
C RI ISI.R M NK IN MUD. d,'.'ii H,U'\ 'd,ll,lIri'n to day. Addresses i,c,-e 'he pressmen gathered in The World

Newport New» Va Son, The M""'" """ office and passed a resolution of thank,

•; » rSu’-«K tsa s- ssrvft, « osmIon armored cruiser Maryland been 111 for some time and the management for the courteous
rda^ha. mishap whl-h dehv - Two be, s «,.,» of .1. McLaughlin. wh„'treatment accorded the pres, during
ed the plunge more than half an hottr. ! "*•'•<* £" Blrch-avemie. w. re driving east tho Fair. H. A. I.lvlngsion of Th- 
An Imperfection In the structural work 1,1 Khigston read I-rlday evr n ag when filohe nresided a 1 the ,hunder the vessel enused the cruiser to ‘hr P«".v .hey were driving dropped doaS. " , mot^wal movM by ^ F Midr»om„
sink into (he mud us she slid down -V» «---------- Mai and Fmnlre and «eeAnded L t'
ways. Dater she was successfully float- The Simdar e ' "nn*<,n. p F|fzg,.r.,id Telegram ,D d by Jl

-d 'a.Lpo':r«lT< 6 1
wliO°wnsMf,1 kohnm"1 fhi mnrnlnff I , Tîle flrtmen didn<t “turn a wheel"

J he hnrvsf ff.srival In fit* q hlvX I dur,nK the three weeks they have befit 
Washington Sept, y2. Russia has re ^n'rr-h.-whlrh was to have wn hr-M nert °n the Fair giound*, and this is 

(jijesf« ! permission Of <'hlnn to postpone • J»een postj,mied until some th,n* of a record- As a rule, they are
her evacuation of one of rhe frontier ,)r„. Sunday lu Ocioher. me|called on \n «xtiniruish small hit.™ in

Editor World The fire nt Tlnnlan’* rlnee* of Manehurla for s-veral months 1 ---------- - ifui-bish hear,» anvw-av ' hV.t fhil?
I* nt again <1< iii< ti■ 1 rates the n* < es-n v for ^otoher fi. th<* «late for the general I I'yXist Toronto . ^ L ^* 11 ibis ye.n
a lire t'lZ for Toront..’» wai-r front vvfleii.rfloti of Mnnehurin. fnited State» I East Toronto v i»nv ,, ^ , :Vi,H ,an exception, and thr« men will all

M.ifl the tire brigade been •’ .«Kissession Minister fonger cables the State Depart- lectured to „lg‘l,f |„ s't' Snvin •' ,;,,,,nn ]hf‘ ^lz,fI to get back to-morrow to the'r
of sii'li a tug or nve ho it of sufflHent nu‘nf ,J),S tact and th“ matter Tins been from the text "if aiiv mnn hn 'i'« rf># ular companies uml to more aeiiva
IK>xvri h >' ou I « 1 have been -n easy mar referred tn Secretary Hay f«.r con si «1er a- Is a new creature ” ' n h,'‘Ff hr‘ service. Considering all the fiirn.sy

<'■ bc‘‘', 'he bhizc from 'h- bay. The «!"»• ________________ _____ I ,"n" •" f-'dthf.d unto death, and i material around tin- grounds and -he
b - \vI . JIH «-I p r " b a b I \ II.IVI* been r<‘- I give vmi a eiv.«-n ttf t: r, ■■ , 1 ' 1,1 mtiiH i- 1- r, , u
■Hi.... 1 t-1 n heat « x I gent, insten«l of r« ach- Ter Way* Tlmt Are Pnrk from whl«h Evangelist rintiss - • veu n n °f gasoline flare lamps, lan-
in-r th. sum of Vl'-VOi Pan pvnnclBco Scot V i h„id 'he Church i-hri, \ Ji, , r'r, "'.tf"1 ,n '«*r,'s. fireworks and the use of fire for

The i "■ - ■ -« i nt ire bs<D<*e of fire fighting ■ ♦, , . , 1 j. ” ' * . d ' ternoon In the evî n'n i ri ° * ^ 1 “ fl ^ power and ot her purposes, the reco**«ia,-par -r ■ - .......... I l,--if. »„d "‘"1- h"» Just been discovered to de- p,?? ??„, Jnn  ̂"? .‘r,, n'c ,,"i"''"l,;d » speak, well for the care exercised by
.......MU -f '.'un,, .orr ,I,e ,„-rc 'oud I he government by shipping ba-k Holy Spin, In TvmbrJhJn "f *h'' every one to prevent a conflagration
'izr,• :v-frh!m.,::x^: ZïX'siïzB,es- wairrn,,eh<TltVPfl,?xer(-,"phdac,''8s 

"■IZ'Z %:■ :rzzl:r\Z, ,ZT” ZZZ'   ^ «rt„: ÏZI
»«;" '-'"ï'1, 1' , tov .'Siiumi.m. a - , lug ure expected. Six genuine Chi- Summerville, who I, on the board. r 'V"d'
ImlMIbg- ' '-'Id c Mo-1 ’« . c m Y Jail >'• -t-rd.-.y mom- *n!thZ rZfZZZZ w";'kl vlsl«h>* h-r "'"I •-•««lo «« Do.
tirnad. could .- b, -, tug .avlng a >"fc wre i mov- d from there by n dep it v'. tv. v m - , JL. V , "1 Inspector Hall, who for years pa.1t
capacity of throwing u ::',uieh sir-am a Inly m irshal and taken in a hack to In hi, garden heuvllv l-,dén with -Î-L"'' has hern chief in command of the' K-t
dstanee of about - Jeer. the r. -Iflc Mail dock. From thi-r-- th • tree has ahpplfeil th. ranilly with ne-, h Î hlbitlon squad of the police force saidk *th!7 fire ou'the'btlimd " ' " Pl'‘"e(l cif'-lv on board ,h‘- steam- «or toe last'"four yZs ' ' P"df h " «f Saturday night, speaking of the kept. 1.

demons!r.-ncd. flu- ' r hums law in their ---------- 1<air. lhat could not remember a Sept. 2..
w.-ikn up s,‘:,d wr-rc impost «-is in no way res in- 1 Tint my Vlenefi. year wh«.-n there was less for Lhf- p die « *ept. 3..
r.-« f-;v.-«l , hling them in appearance. ! o Iy,v H r »->ix*«n prea.-hod I-isf night to to <io in the way of keeping order. Tula Î”

' ehil"lhr'„a,vMbln‘K"simô, In the was more particularly remarkable when ij'JJ!' « "
» the Wall. grCgntlon' of late'!, ,Ve ' m-.'rflmVefl' ïhe'r? "ffi. t'",f"d"red ,ha« «hi* y»r the Ex- ^

The keeper of -he vdi.-u and many have lhÇf "” was the larges! in its history, o-|0 11..
to the Roy.,! °a« the services. and on that account the, e was almost Sept. lo.

' return erb-ket match wi« played s-,f d"ublp I he amount of exhibits to pro *npt. H-
years, has "«""st" f'le!""’" «he s. arbor... | teet. to say nothing of the jubilee pres- s"pt “•

thousand ’dollars' worth of prop ,-tv j been refuse»-a renewal of "his license Park, '''h- ' S.-.'o-b.!-, w, n 'll? ?* vl,',wl” ' "Is, which alone w ere enough to k- p
I hfn,: L-. d bold, in town yesterday. ! been use he sold chocolate, bearing T’ to to. Th r So 1 .ores p la v t he "s ^ f °"e man "" ,h" 1U| vivP '"nllnualiy.
The i r i. ■ i : i ■ -.ilc was the Plummer | ""'lures of ex frown Princess T.nm,o Phi-ns Club next Saim-da.v. ' ■ ■ • te T h,- inspector also spok» most highly
t.lork on Syiidi" ate-avenne to T- Is. ) "f Soxonv (who eli.ped with i|,, M|S ',a"d ,'ausrnn. doighter r,f K. ,T rrf llis i,hl«' lieutenant, Sergt. floss,
Frank - io, .f the f.innd.'i Per French tin or flimni nnd her chlldi e'l l'1!"'1 h.-ilsam nvi nne. leans shortly for wbn' hP soys. Is n most efficient officer

Xs.'o. iadlon. This Is the ------------------- ------------- ' v!«'"m!!,.!” e» frlen;ls In King's!on. and ever mindful of the public welfare,
, , of Uldgev ,v-s,i-..o. ............. . ................................ of sll else. His men. Vo.

Kingston. Pe,„. II X\ Kin..... « s, -f -hand V-m.-r' i ” under the" *''Z' T* "* ‘hHr :r'mp"r's
Louis- arrested for leissirg 1 ' Pa««etw>n of Marseille, jeni- . ri.-st „r 1 mn|-' tryinar provocation,eh ,n imtd , en w,H , h'" Kerkhobb-r and Ml,?*.M"ada>'- when there
, ' . ", 1 ' "a“ 1,1 ,h" are g-u-st* at Ke.xe;, Park Villa at times thousands crushing towardjsd.ee court this morning, lie „.|,„|. Mr Mr« ffleand-r. Spadlna avenue the ticket boxe,. ng toward
ted his guilt, having passed one on T" Mrs-.'alder. IT Are, «Ire. -, s„n "I am glad it's over" -aidI.-wis Martin, nnd w as sent to Centra: ' »''•> Mr Mrs McCall. Els"! Go?c spec,or -'and
Prison for two years. He passed xr' s>'l'""r'|avenue.
chetpies a, Cobourg nnd Belleville. j hmy -ad'» ftT^.s/la^ÆÆ ,hrM " ”s. „„d "at is plenty So

! !’ whh Mrs M- Call, Elsie Gore " still have a noth -r week to nut In -
Swindled Out „f #1,1,000. x 1 Inspector Hall also wished tor hirii-

fl1 '-a. s cl 12 lb-- .'l'lnounrcment was 1 1‘‘ "rr ‘‘ raid srm ,,f n Sew self and men to thank -Presi - n, x,lie......... I - - lav b, K II Gat an I Coinier,- "’*• "V ’ *” «< f n bath on Saturdnt after v „eh. to in-ttik t " aident Mr-
! ..inker, and brok-fs of this ,, t'mtMhê. ' I1' '"' "hr " " ''s wat- kn .eked him off ^ht h ' k,n5 words expressed at 
bail been swindled cut of b.-nds utli -d ar ])..* ’ ' ;U1 1 --.Tried hint out In th - lak- b" luncheon nn Saturday.

The theft ......irred •Sterd.n. « ferlaarilel, - hs.T, „d l,y Hee.i-,1 „f t, I endn nee
was -rot made know, a.........mon - D.c i ZZZlZ

~'zzzr zzzzzzz z^zz-',n "-■««" •t{^!"| !" ll an.iV<e|.„i« cenditlon and.
I taking his burden. tt(the t ilia, work-1 
1 !i1m fur m«r ton
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vantages that the good old serviceable Mackintosh can’t 
give vou, and give you better and cheaper.

Our Rain Coats, however, are made of the best 
proofed materials we can buy, including the celebrated 

VVe give you a nice range of prices 
minute to run in and try one

A
J.W.Ï. FAIhWEATHER £ C0„ fit l

Tri84 88 Yonge Street.age, ........
The other
eyed girl, apparently just out 
'teen*.

•Sergeant." said the elder woman, 
“this wretch hits been running around 
after my husband for a week past. 
She's the. cause of my getting an aw
ful beating last night just because I 
made her leave him. I've worked and 
paid the rent for the last six months, 
and now just when he is working 
again she comes along and he gives it 
all to her."

To this the girl took objection. I 
You can

AG
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Bn ,\

Priestley cravenette. 
herewith. If you’ll take a

can convince you as to the qualities of fit and ap
pearance all right.

Fine Imported Dark Oxford Grey Covert Cloth, lined
throughout, sizes 34 to 44 .......................................................-,.......................

Fine. Imported English Worsted Black Ground, with white
mixture, showing stripe effect, cravenette proofed...........................

Priestley's Cravenette Rain Coats, dark Oxford, greenish
fawn and black, 1-4 lined, with silk, sizes 36 to 44.............................

Every coat Stamped and guaranteed.
Boys' Rain Coats, fawn and dark grey covert cloth, 

sizes 28 to 33, $6.00 and ...................................................................................... .
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don't want your husband.
And another thing, I neverkeep him. 

did run after-him."
There threatened to he a resort to 

physical argument, when the sergeant 
Intervened. In his efforts to find out 
the trouble, he gathered that the care
worn woman was seeking assistance 
to keep this girl from her husband and 
keep h*^r from running after him. Here 
the girl again interposed: "I never 
did run after your husband "

• You did so," was the rejoinder. ‘ I 
to-night and saw you

rA Word to 
Wearers 
of Glasses.

All Mo«l«*i-n Improvement*.
j Looking Into the future, M. De Witte 
i made every possible arrangement for 
i the personal comfort and business «tic 
j r'f sk of Dalny’* inhabitant*. Street*, 
j drainage and electric wires were laid 
d«iwn; electric light and telephones were 
installed; parks, gardens, electric

White Shirts, 29c
20 dozen Men's Flannelette Night 

Rohes, made from extra quality 
fancy striped material, collar and 
poekk't, yoke, large bodies, full 
length, sizes 14 to 17. regular price 
.V)c and irtOc, on sale Tues- QQ 
day, each ............................................

22 dozen Men's White Unlaundried 
Shirt*, mode from good quality 
shirting cotton, fine smooth even 
thread, well made nnd finished, per
fect fitting, open back* double or 
single pleat boeom, wristbands, 
sizes 14 to 18. r^culor price 
50c, on sale Tuesday at, each.

grouted
hanging around waiting for him; 
side*, you’re a bacf woman nnd you 
Brrmko cigarcts."

Before they were enabled to reveal 
of their troubles they were

ne- tra ms,
| municipal buildings, hospitals, schools, 
! prisons, docks nnd Jetties were provid
ed before a single lot of Innd was of- 

i fered to the public for purchase. The 
! original estimate of the huge work was 
£15,000,000, nnd it has been exceeded 
long since.

That Dalny will be peopled nnd will 
flourish is certain as anything mundane 
can be. Its harbor is Ice free, a gr*»at 
factor for success in North China. Neu 
Chwang, the only other Manchurian 
port is frozen /n#t for more thnn four 
months in the year. Besides, Dalny is 
a free port; it Is the terminus of the 
railroad, and It possesses all the con
veniences of n modern city-

Perhaps you wear spectacles 
hut would prefer eyeglasses if 
you could only went them. Or 
jjerhaps you do try to wear eye

glasses, but nre troubled to keep 
them on. To you we have a 
word of encouragement. The 

, PEERLESS eyeglass will 
fit you, will stick, will stny and 
will not hurt. It is unique ; a 
single piece mounting ; covered 
by letters patent. If you will 
try it you will bo satisfied, we 
are certain. But that we leave 
to you. At any rate call and 

see it.

:aany metre
told to air their grievance» before the 

The accused 
on Y ork-

mnrallty department, 
wrecker of home» resides 
»t -ret and her accuser Is a resident of

Mr
from 
to D 
her tMen’s and Boys’ Hats UnderpricedGIRL TOOK PARIS GREEN.Albert-street.
all380 Men's Soft Hate, extra fine grade. English fur felt, mostly la 

light colors, as pearl, grey, slate and fawn; a few black; also a few 
black stiff hats; these are samples and broken stock lines, reg.
prices $1.00, $1.50 and $2,00, Tuesday, to clear ..........................

8 dozen Boys’ Fedora Hats, dressy style, fine quality American fur 
felt, color dark slate, best finish, regular price $1.50, Tuesday fl 
bargain ........................................................-............. ....................................' V

PICKED UP BY THE FENDER. *f ere 
v- whir 
.••-lf» d 

Mr. 
flgur 
mlng 
la-rge 
rnilrc 
Mrs. 
•don 
credo

Brother Wanted Her to
Hamilton for St. Thoma».

Win. Itnllley, n Bleyellwt, Serlon*ly 
Injured on <|neen-*l art ever 

It was the history
Hamilton, Sept. 12. Ra.-hael

William Bnllley. 22 Abb stvfnt, 11ns in a 
prnnflrb vs «•* n i It inn ,n..the Kmorgnnny ITr»*- 
I»t:ii Saturday -night at 6.30 Rail ley wn* 

his u;i> huinv. rMintr a bleycle along 
-r <jiip« n streof. when In some way he 

r « Hided Ilh ;m fiistlioiind street «nr. 
J!«j was îhi">vn to the ground nn«l pi«'ke«1 
by the f- 'i«l«*r. I»«*irisr dragged about 
tvfjity yard* hef«»re tin* ear was stopped. 
He wns iinetinsi inns when pl« ked up and 
bleed in profusely fro 
about file head. The.
ot iii- hospital showed^thnt he bad r*- 
e«-ived ri « ut on the lefT side of his head 
about six inches b-n 
bruise* and stnrilbr
Hi- left hand was also badly crushed and 
a portion of the left enr taken off. 
doctors In atteiidnn«e expr« 
h>. recovery. Rail ley i* .V» 
an«l n m« niher of the RullderM' Laborer* 
Union.

Civil Inw to Govern.
Merchants who settle there will hnv» 

nothing of hardship to fear, a* if Dalnv 
were an ordinary newly forced settle
ment. Radiating from the municipal 
buildings are new avenues named after 
th» various nations, and at the end of 
each avenue will he a national church.

The city ha* been and will be govern
ed by the civil and not by the military 
authorities. It n«-eds now no prophetic 
eye to see at Dalny trains from Mos
cow and St. Petersburg, carrying pas
sengers from all over the world, run
ning alongside steamers from Japan, 
China. America and Australia, pas-, 
sengers and goods having to be tran*- 
ferred only n few yards from train to 
steamer, or vice versa.

w,
Men’s 30c Cashmere Socks, 20c

UpMen'K Firm Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium 
weight, best English make, regular -30c, Tuesday, per 
pair........................................................................................................

at I.)F. E. Luke Refracting 
, Optician. 

11 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.
•20 ed.m several ugly «ut* 

doctors* examination the n 
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The Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men

and a number of 
uts about the fnrr.

?■;

The 
•sk hojyc for 
years of age

borrowMflMEV money on household goods 
If I V IA i* B tiiiinos. organs, horses and 

wagon*, cull and hoc us. Wo 
will advance you anyamotin*, 
from $!« uti fame day n« you 
appiy lor It. Money enn i>o 
tmid in full at any rune, or its 
mx or Lxveivo monthly 
meins ro su if. borrower, 
have an vniireiy now-plan of 
lending, tall and get oar 
term*. PI 1 up0—.Main 4233.

ft %»It ISM \ •Itl.tU FATS” NOW.

TO The fall campaign of Victor wear- 
^ ers is commencing. Their march 

traverses the continent.
Are you in line ? Want to join ? 
No boot made beats the Victor as 

a $3.50 shoe*
It takes a $5 boot to equal it.
For sale at this store only.

some- iFl U K TI fi MEKDF.D.
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When the Grand Trunk Pm-lflc *ch»nc 
was flr*f announced If found n biffer 
r-om-nt in H. J. Pfittvpl»?.#, Ubor.il M l, A. 
far W«t lyflmbtnn. Aarnrdinar to ihla 
wi.k'» Forcet rrt— Ptmx. th. gov.rnmont

1 iW
op-

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.

Room :c. Lnwlor building. 6 King St. W
A

\nf Ottawa nee<i expect no more frouble 
from him :

■ 'l lie Grind Trunk raclflc pr,ii«»r in 
which, having once he^nYOUR AWNINGS.

H ive them taken down now and «lured. It will 
,ave them a lo: nf wear for next mason, 

PHONE MAIN 1-91.

. . enferod upon,
mnn he carried out, and la of .-<noh national 
lir.portar-o that loyalty dennnd» that It. 
should not be hnnmcred h> ,-ontinnod ho»- 
lib- crltMsm. Inatoad of kt—pine divided 
on a .|ue»tlon that I» pa.it recall, '.t .,» 
unite In endeavoring to secure legislation 
that will relieve the people frn-,n «unie of 
the lintuat burdens now impos'd on them' 
by the nnrporatlons whleh control the traa«- 
PortaMon nnd other facilities which should 
be absolutely controlled hr parliament 

. .. .1(1,000 Arnetts: th' tiueeilon* which demand lm'.
. ...42.500 mediate nnd united action are 'lie follow- 
. ...20 xmI lag- Taxation, freight and exprex* chart's 
. .. .hi,700 tt lcphone franchises, rural mail dellverv"
. .. ..1:1,400 I etc. The sentiment of panylnm «hmld not
........2A.000 I be allowed to hinder th" passage of niib-h
. ...42,000 needed legislation on these nuostlons for 
. ...11.1,000 I the public benefit.". -.-i.noo

.«n.rxio

September Blanket SaleD. PIKE GO.» Limited.
133 KING STREET EAST.

THE

Extra Superfine White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, made to onrll 
special order, from pure Canadian stock, guaranteed absolutely frea II 
from grease, solid pink or blue borders, every pair guaranteed quality, ■ 
our regular value 45c per pound, on sale, special, Tuesday. 37 l-2c, or I

Price
....regular $2.70, for $2 25
....regular $3.15, for $2.63 11
....regular $3.60, for $3.00 II
....regular $4.05, for $3.38 I

returns nf last year-» attendance In com
parison with this year's:

1002. mm. Pounds Size.21.000 Aug 
.27.000 Aug.
. 1S.OOO Sept.
. Ili.'OfO Sept.
,20.:»g| Sept.
.41.000 Sept.

. .57/00 Sept.

. .21',.0-X) Sept. I .
. ,St.0014- Kept. S.
. 000 Sept, fi
..lé,(IO" Sept. 10. .. .31.000 

Sept. 11. .. .23.000 
Total ...............383.000 Sept. 12. ...?.«,000

brigade to rope 
lias belli

6 ...60x80...
...64x84. ..
...63x88...
...70x90...
$3.00 Bed Comforters for $1.69 

119 only Bed Comforter», covert ! top and bottom wilih first-class 
ehlntz. in paisley designs; also fine, quality satine, pure white filling, 
72x72-ineh, regular $2.25„ $2.50 and $3 00"each, Tuesday, to I an
clear ........................................................................................................................ .. I 1 0 G

sufri cb-ntl v
Fire snd Llsrht Fruumiff 

n<i miennh the «•••minun1<-;it 
fr-iQi nv Imp! month, in w/ib-h I n«1 v*•< .11#-«l ! 
♦ fi« qi,lKitloii by th<- Hl> «>f n innrlein , 
tiv,. bunt Wflldmun.
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9.. " * 'Jr' ' ’1’lotiire Tnrxied Totvnrd
Berlin. Sopt. 12.

T <'-stn urn nf nt tn <he<1
‘ »T>*rn House ;it Dro**l«n, which ho 
has ocfiipied for -fifteen

Rent 1-MfltP in Fort illlnm.
Fort XVH’i'itn. Sept. 12 Twelve

FOIAD MIRDKRKR'm BODY.

Lynchburg, O., Sept. 12 Samuel Shaper 
Inst nitfhf. «ihof nnrl spriomtlv fnlurcfi MIpp 
non ^'cr^irow whllp «the was hrintr pserrf- 
M homo from a pnrfv. A f f rr fhp «thoof 
Inc: Fhnppr flo«1 to the w#vn]p an«1 a po«*p 
uifh hlor.rlhoim«1s sppnf fhp nljrhf hunting 
him. To-day the po»«c found hi* body in 
the woods. He had shot himself.

Mill Ends Bleached Sheetings.
3000 yards Heavy Bleached Sheeting, plain or twill, 72, 80, 90 and 

63 Inches wide, Hoche.laga manufacture. In remnant lengths of 2 to 10 
yards, sold regular at. 25c to 31c per yard, on sale Tuesday, 1 1 
special ........................... ................................................................................................................ I I

Total .......510,(500

Yea*I < mi*»** Taint.
Kingston. Sept. 12 -This year there 

hns ber-n an unusual taint afYecting 
chefs» that tho barteriologists cannot

maneut L«»nn 
prop *rt y
rJ i,r. i*;.- v is nrirlc thru Ray. Strpof A 
Co., and ".is for SC.iwIo Ir '<* tho in- 
font km r»T Mr Frankish to mit this 
property into building lots nnd put 
them on th*'- mnrkot.

17c Grey Unshrinkable Wool Flannel 13 1-2c.
26-lnrh Heavy Grey Unshrinkabl» Wool Flannel, plain or twill,light 

or dark shad»: a pure finished Canadian made flannel, usually 
sold at 17c, Tuesday..........

How to Do lf.
“I noticed." said the druggist to his 

assistant, "that a gentleman rame in' 
with a prescription, and that you took"! 
It and gave him the stuff in about I 
three minutes. What do 
that?"

They are putting forth 
all their time to ascertain the cause. 
Fom» say that it Is due-to th» unu* îal 
cool, damp weather; some say it ;s 
du» to fa« tory conditions. The latter 
i:- denied, for in the most cleanly fac
tories the taint clings to the cheese 
mad».

account for.
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m about as tired 
We’ve lieep lier»D» rk M<1«* of I At*

The city r»li< f otHcials on Friday dis- 
cov»r*'d Mrs. Annie Marsh lyigg ill 
and d
Fa = f Queen-street house, 
taken to St- Michael's Hospital, whii» 
three c hildren a U y*ar old girl an«l 
two boys, ag* d 10 and 14, were also 
taken care of.

you mean byman can be. $1500.00 Worth oï Under 
priced Rugs and Squares

now
"It was only a little carbolio acid and 

Inspector Publow of the King | water." replied the assistant. "I slrn- 
ston School of Dairying has offered 10 ply had to pour a few drachms of acid 
give >.,u and pay all expenses of a Into the bottle and fill it up with water 
cheese buyer in an inspection of th" i "Never mind if you ha-d only to do 
factories, if it wep found that a n v ; that,'” the druggist declared. "Don't 
factory in Frontenac was free from the 1 you know that every prescription must 
t -nt. Dr. Donnell, Queen’s bacteriolc- take at least half an hour to dispense, 

has ma «te a can fui examination, i or the customer will think he isn't 
i d reported that the taint was the re- j getting anything for his money? 

suit of a yeast. "When a. prescription for salt and
! water or peppermint and cough syrup 
is handed to .you, you must look at t 

! doubtfully, as If It were very hardtu 
i make up. Then you must bring it to 
1 me. and we will both read It and shako 
j ^ur heads. After that you go back ro 
the customer and ask him If he 

j It to-day. When he says he do**, 
you answer that you'll make a special 

I effort.
"Now, a patient appreciates a pre;

1 script Ion that ther.e has been so much 
trouble over, and when he takes It 1 
h» derives som» benefit from it. But ! 
don’t you do any more of that three- 
minute prescription business, my boy. 
If you want to become a flrat-clasa 
druggist."

(flute in thv basem«nt of an 
She was

Sait* of ft Factory’s Salvage Stock.
It is not the largest clearing pur

chase we have advertised this sea- 
_ son, but it i* one of the most inter- 

1 ‘VTfy^ esting. Mats and Squares in great 
yfcfZJr variety, cleared from a carpet

factory just last week. Some of 
them have misplaced thread*, flaws 
of a similar immaterial kind. The 

V 'eduction means 33 per cent, nf the
value, or.56 per cent, of 
the selling price.
$9 to $18 Art Squares 

for $4.60 to $12.
48 only Art Square», in 

wool arid union, woven in 
one piece* with 18-mch bord
ers, all reversible, a alight 
defect in the weave. Rugs 
worth from 9.00 I Art

wns «“<Mmated nt 
of Li Hung

at KiO. The fallowing are tin» ;

, tic- satis fact it r, '/brin nt; < hi!«1h
cnnscicnsm»**, nnd (n n sh,.rt tjmf.

: ed lltf I«» the wors »

SCORE’S
'o,«(.(.m- ,

'r h s « X nertenec.
M(-s LnpatnikufT fin i «» !<. n)nn. I

in-.'.: t«. ill 'Ct til.-I' sk! f -, ,iis.:,,,..n
fm the iiciwh on Sun bn m*."iiliur T ip * 

j -Iris x\ rr much «vit.' ! mu! . i: f l ,ud!v 
f->r issisfnncp. The wnt.-r n.-i^ n> t d«>or>
' "«mgh t«. «In wn f!i«*rn if- ilm- b,M#v.d 
up«»n (heir f« <-t. but they -!I.l;.'r ! j..-A . ., r>

: some young men on the 1m .i h i» ,-nt Mi.^ 
nn«! cmrlnl them to shore c-.t mueh the 

i xx r -•• for fhdr :««•« idenf.
j Tlo re xx ns nn imim-nse rr-ml nt >fnnri1 

Park - i Snfurdny «relit lf ;i'<- .-I, < i-Lr r,„r. 
term i rice In the then; r- -for th: «,■.-!«, j 

i L'innthe run there hns n-f t.« . u j
In '!< rrihl- offence reported to the police In j 
Mnnre Park nor n noc'Jout nf nn•• yn
on T lie if- '«inds. -ill of wllfeh S pen ks «err 
hlffh1 \ for the police nnd njhx ny offidals.

DURING THE EXHIBITION
Tliousanda of visitors who dread the effects of a change of water, 
have used McLaughlin’s Hvgeia Beverage*, and have not only 
preserved their health but have been delightfully surprised at the 
high quality and flavor of

firm
FU or)
lardWe Are Always Glad VJ

7wo n - s

To have careful dressers come in and spend a few 
minutes with ns. Many smart men are delighted 
with our now materials for Morning Coat Suit». 
Our new “Guinea Trouserings” are especially de
sirable—many exclusive patterns to select from.

Rt . 
*- F 
land s 
m thj 
nay.

lion.

\MCLAUGHLIN’S BEVERAGES. t-

to,

A Truly indent ( niflf. \ &&&. 4
A pi ' hisfo: io ! ,\

whi«- h is hr !te« ,-d hflvn existed fmr h«ir>- > 
fired year* before ' hi st has been brought 
to light near Casse!. • A ^

DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late or No 198X -U-*6 «HAITI, KING STREET WEST
tr.ar» rhr^?'T,:',|"arP' “T Sp»dina -Xvenue, Toronto. Canada such a» PI M PLkTULrERanETC * £^0“'*'' ’ f Skin

tion. ulceration, leucorrhœi" and o'lf dDp'îacçmenra of th^ womb' 

Office Hovbs—9 a. m. to 8 d. in. Sundays 1 to 3 d. m.

11n-j. 1- - __ Dav: 
routui 
Hall faR. SCORE & SON,

I 8Pnerll tel Died of Vreemla.

«•oron«»r's |urr 
v.hlrh to fia y inve*ticiit«'«l th « deif) r,f 
<Mh*i Knl/zht known n». JoASlitet. a local 
P'»gl!ite. who became un^om-c o-it nn«1 died 
ffrci 1 six rm«n«1 boxing match Tu»«-1ov 
risbt with Griffith Jon*» uf New vork 
loitafi that tho pugilist died of uraemia. '

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. to 18.00, on ealo nfc from 4.50 toPhiladelphia, P«pt 12 The Tiled
tost r! 
hist.iiH 
penult

mAxminster and Smyrna Rugs, 76c.
100 only Axminxter and Stnjrua Mats, «ome rnver*uble with fringe 

ends, all colorings, worth 1.50 to 2.00 each, on sale Tuesday...................

Berlin. Sept 12
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MEN’S FALL HATS
aim always at having exclusive styles 

’ * in Men's Hats, and our success in this 
endeavor has made us the largest men’s hatters 
in Canada.

This fall we have redoubled our efforts by em
bracing in our stock every maker of repute 
either in London, Paris or New York.

As a specialty we have hats by Dunlap of New 
York and Heath of London, England, for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents. You know 
of their reputation as the greatest hatters in 
the world. New Silks—New Derb) s—New 

nes. Call and see them.d Aipi

W. & D. Dineen Co.,THE

: : : Limited : : :
COR. YONGE and TEMPERANCE STREETS.
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